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This Important Railway Practically 
Completed—Tbe First Through 

and Its Passengers.

Much Freight Already in the Yards 
and No Limit to the Traffic,' 

in Sight.

■crsoa-
Winnipxg, Not. 2 -(3peelat)-8aumel 

Wilson, the freak j mmaliet who is walking 
around the world as the representative of a 
syndicale of English and Australian papers, 
writes Wi the Free Press from Hawk Lake!
Ont, under date if October 29, saying he
Is making good progress. He will leoture 
for charity here. «SyîL ■

Premier Davie, of British Columbia —'—J 
through the city this evening en route to 

PBBj JtheCoaet. ■ ;'T' j?ïï|jïi5plî
London, Nov. 2.—The Central News Percy R. Neale, whd Wat arrested in Lon- Lf ..

learns that the capture of Fong Fang Chen don,-England, on several charges of defraud- Ottawa -T 9“rrefDOnd®ntl' (From tile Nakusp Ledge.)
leaves the road to Moukdeu dear for the ‘"6 the C*nadien ouetoms; department, was «“portant step Sunday evening the track layers reached

rr™ MrsTrr*‘u ss. z:;zs.T3s^z.îT'% “aïïrL“"
7,*" M «—♦

asds^e. !p SÏÏ^pSt&, „ w,, * <*•■• w*»u«d. re-,**, bh,r* ootaLsa.

/• \ dated Tokle to day : The first army, under Cdgaxy on Wadnasday show that Critohley TheMin UtarofTrjf .TrîL™ J event bearing a, pMseoge™, among others, —-
Sr*“-h- ■“ kS5&rna&”t «<**_ £ 2?niZSa£* Kir srzr

hM«le' hv^^°f t0n9^it!W7’ub“f W^n *U r»^» orderinoounoU P*saed to-day autho- nojv being put J the toad at the Forks, R- Glenderollg, jLtoL™ld?L.MMcQ^.
feated the Chinese, who are fteeing. The hygrojring 20* buehehof oats from one sore, rising a refund of 99 per rent. of the duty on particularly There are vet tie rie* “d F' G- Fauquier on Got. 24 rod re-
second army, under Marshal Ovama, is at- The weather to-day throughout the North- T “ eioings. mere are yet two I oorded OoL 26 ’ a re
Woking Kluohow. Both T.Uien and Port ZSStffST' “fold wave^U^Tf”18 8«x-d- fore“^«f lisWadof as faMh% ti^rred* teL*aSFCfiî , of “« Silver Star;
Arthur are in a critical condition. Prinw AfiLrt lest ntoht d^,œ heretofore. The effect of the ihangd will and pMsenlers mLv be 1^d by W. C' “oirhead, R. Clenden-
Æwateï; afflaaggasiggsa assjaa.*^.

scrassFEatetsi^

dooked. It was strongly fortified under the 1 The mTn qWwiMr t»K i'T*4 a The time for reoeiv^tendere for the Pa- of track were laid “ oneh^?,il„mUe# 2°®;. lofsted “d recorded on the same date
pwA^jyssïçSrs ssrs.iL,Khx,Kif*"' “Llr.a.n?'X^v.s HSffmStsstL^ ar aM,

EEBsirHE5EHtFt^E:„ 7^“- ksmtbtiE;

Port Arthur is'a^tremendou. bloww^a *«“ °0"»** the Winnipeg mayfralt?. °,  ̂a ^ fv« bv th^PP R •*“ WlU tak«" „ ^imo.Nov. 3- (Special, -Captain J. j the Ulues. of the Emperor of Rusria. The
asa^aje M8WS ^T^u,ru".a„tq;r. îs? ûîT-’îJ’Jrat:

men-of-war, for Weihaiwei^simplya hv- Kikosi^N*1 *”nlalnln. J IS* ? W«hiogton ex- fcfwm. Others ‘hefa? lut n,«ht- 16 «tnrted about 11 o'clock. No ymto8 Emperor, who is about to become by
bor, and the only other dock Is'the small ^7' 2 ~The total amount P«*l“* that the omission is dm to the fact s,”™® out, there being 800 tons one was at home at the time and in a few marriage Her Maieetv'e orandson and f™.
one at Taku. With Port Arthur in their nearly $2 000.Krobbery wae that no registers of the American continent while as much more can be taken —°°^« ,minntee the bnilding end contents were a whom the Queen entertains sincere affection
possession the Japanese have a magnificent «« recognized except those of amcoiations tiutmbetoSO dayl ButnowTfWrbat lo“ *« «««mated at andregard.”
oo‘%e°orpnXIS, W^SnlSL wSti^S* the «- ** Unlteda^ unless such diffioultL 5S3ti?5tt 8^52^ Ihe *-««-<» wa, $1,800, in ^Standard's St Petersburg oorr.™»-

Ee£4SS EE^Hï^ EEFHBHHl

*Err:!::rr::

oroughly invested1 by the Japanese, who row _with_ his wife, threw a chair at her. today that the total teal oatoh of the Srit Messrs, Abbott, Marpole and other (1PB I «d®® °« the daughter of the Italian Dantes The Standard’s Vienna correspondent 
Onenfo7crofTT!5,M^,eMhep?el.<>nuMoukden- fh® dodgod itand it struck his son, break- ish Columbia fleet is 95,048 fkins. " offidais returned toPRevelstoke* Thurs- Patnto- To-day Giuseppe Capello oame up îf,?*: . ®?m« time. *8° » deputation pe-
°S attaok K?„?hn»’ :&£ ï;,t1her 8ut!d- ^7,** ,kalL The boy cannot recover. Robert Grayson, mm.ger of Huddart's day after inspecting the' rim. for bearing on a charge of abducting the n^ed ‘The CzarAewitoh‘o intervene for &
- .at7ok FunowLt^7, , “0ther ^ ^ erteated- lino, left for the Coast to-day. He sail, on The result of their visit ha. ££««*«. Theevidenoe went to she wth.t the «L"^5Je,rV ^ of th‘c d«Pnt-
Wd h^trono ^î°“,are Tobont°. Not. 2 —J. Vandueen, an theMiowera. given out to the effect that,the C.P.R. wlU Birl h*d jaet returned from visiting the j me *7 ‘j® C“'ewltoh wP«««d

Ihe Jep" alleged phlUnthropist, ha. for som. time ------------------ --------------- tok« *e road over in two w'eeks, or m mon ««bool in 'chUliwaok. Rosens is a child of ‘oJTa^rvml^6
Shanghai, Nov. 2-11^7‘announced in been selling tickets for a grand concert, an- ABERDEEN AT VANCOUVER. 5.^7 ThTikfa»ov« PTOp8H GIuL^C^Uo 7“ d°V*i0p?dK The Ddly Newsha, adimatoh from

^SiEsiSB&-s?E-as2£sE

Susses» ^SSSSSÎB 5S=~-“-~= Si-SSakr£Sa: SS*S5iïîfS

vicinity. MitiUmy.. Leaf Forever. They were presented with aggregating many thousand tone. This will will be made againat him. olae H « manifeato has made a good imprea
hafweittD8Mrûvr8hlH,therpkfghtel”i^Wei" T01101^’ Nov. A—Last nighbthe fusion photographs of the first school in Vancouver, afford traffic sufficient for the season. Little __________ T sienin Europe, eepeolally hie assurance that
nnuni„n?.„1ür’ ‘he,Ghiitoee fleet went of the Toronto TMee and Labor ConnoU »° 1888, and Lady Aberdeen reeelved a difficulty is anticipated from the enow the - he will endeavor to promote the peaceful

Not finding the raemy, the and the Patrons of Industry wae oonsnm- bouquet from Mis. Flora MoDonald. HU worst place being probably Summit Citv but THE CAUSE A MYSTERY. devjrioçnent of the country.
Chine» fleet returned and left Welhalwel n»**d with great harmony. Exoellenoy spoke at length to the children. thU wUl be attended to. y’I ------ ^ The St. Petersberg correspondent of
again Wednesday, their destination being 8r. John, Nov. 3.—Hon. L. H. Davies. **vln* **«“ much sound advice, and oon- ------------- *—   Nanaimo, Nov. 3.—(Special)—The oor- £”>*»! News seye that the ceremony of

« CÙ. kn 23£S*£?£i£«'!z8L0C“ roteyvn. 'M’T “”5-= «tTÀÎ^'.-'X.'SSKhrX"
several RuiBian. frontier towns, an4 in one liberals ^‘°|ght, said that he thought the would toe presented for competition in the (From the Nakmm m™» i I ^ ° dt?*h n°L A* ^eneon# Meeere* Van ohapel at Livadla yesterday. Nicholas II,
they seized a quantity of arms and ammnnl- K«”Brsl «Uotions Would be brought on in different graded schools. He spoke of the j a Mars. M P Farrell and Douoet testified that they were bis mother and other members of the Im-
tion. In anotner oaee the Chinese were re- February as soon as the lUt of voters U little paper, Wee Willie Winkleedlted bv A. Mara, MP., and Capt. Troup, man- anaagur together In a boat from Read -bland -Burial family were present.' The' Prlnoeea
palmdwithaloa.of.ixt, men. “*d. «P- Lady Marjorie, and invimdthe’oUldmnm ««« of ^e C.4K S.N. Co., made a trip in- |toc!Z UhmTwhen Tev l^ndVdooTle Ate««elved at her b^tlsmlSe^^
ni^T^K*** 1—The Japanese have London, Nov. 3—Robert Fulford, the oontribute to the paper, ai magy of the let- 60 **« Slooan Thoraday, returning Sunday „dwl , . 7 Alexandria Feodarovna. The #Cztr after-
M.ær,^saLt.™-2r£ sSffiSytSiSFei  ̂ si‘K^f""c"*au-"a”'" ssr«ssir'“,"“k"' °'“,t

.ataoaw &SSS^RSt£SiS. &&SSSZ£l$SSi£t - ÿaSi^S#SJftïÜ«

BfM*h a-‘. «“.ret-m-d N-w GijsnjU, Nov. 3 -James Ear- f*“d, cheering children. At the iigh Idaho and Slooan Star. Mr. Mar. wm I °n *?d off the hisfatheF. death, seH; “ I am>rtain of the
EhTnChS^’-n^r? he P^ld «Aieitto IA court’. miU end turning .hop were totally «b*»1 Lady Aberdeen was presented with. “tonUhed K the big diroUys of ore at motive share which the entire iWoh nation

n Æ viceroy gravel, offered destroyed by fire last night The loss U bouquet by MU* Julia Eldridge. InbUad- the various properties. He thinks that 7 bruire, on will take in our mourning.” Replying Caei-
““ three other war- heavy. 8 Abe tore U drere Lord Aberdeen mid that on thatpw- •» * conservative estimate 10,000 ton. £?»jÿl?! tbe, w°=nds on mU-Purrier said : “The two grret people.

sh.psof the British sqnadron. When the ---------------- ---------------- tionlar oeoreion they oould not but thtok °« ore will be shipped from the dre^ n„î 8 ,1.®°^ %ma" Alexander III, who a yearago to-
M ?JfI?ed th&tth« sale of the vee- WESTIflNSTRK KPWa with loyal regard of the death of the Czar Slooan this winter. The reining ^^vthet Ben?on day sent a telegram to President Srnot

*?’“ T°“'d ^ imMMible, the viceroy per- WESTMINSTER NEWS. of Russia, and the widespread bereavement community are hopeful, and the whole [ wocb spclU.^but which drew still oloser the bonds between
sisted_ Jn^ his offer. The Chinese imagine „ _ „ oamsed thereby, and thefr sympathy should oenutry appears to he in a nrn.iiM.eon. f7°rg e“c.^*» brought out to show |that the two countries.” Premier Dopuy in a

Frementle «* bolding off fora Nxw WxsTMiNgTitB, Nov. 2 - (SpeoUl)— go out to the Princess of Wales, sister of the dition. Mr. Mara opines tiierewin bo no Thed Soodh«alt«‘- telegram to DeGUre, the Russian foreign
h H«LPv^T a, o a -i , A. C. Currie, who ebqped with Mrs. Ross widowedEmpress. “Thisevent,”heeaid, ««U difficult, in keeping open the ReveUtoko faftiJ f^îiôîîfao^diT^’Th ^.brought minister, said : “ Frenoe U one with Rnsria
WortTfrImTnwtnV' t "pe°W the snd her six ohUdren from Mission City, and tbe %UK,ai 8r«ef in the highest drôle, of route goring the winter. The faU hid. fair ^.tdere^d^ T B^iion met hUrti?h in her grief, as wellasin her joy, and will
World from Tokyo, Japan, says: Great ; , . . «*• Empire and U apnblio oalamity. We to be an open one, with plenty of water to l»j m?î h«* death never forget the sympathy which Russia
Britain secretly asked the King of Korta to ei,en a hfarlne ^*h8Lm foate' wae oannot count it otherwise when we thtok how cover the sand bare. Should the river IflîïïLllL 5rot* °f b«°wi °“ the head in- showed in memorable oircumstanoes.” AltsasîaïffiïiS^F^ EEEF52^ =””p âessftasaasr-.t îsff«iîîs skSSSSS «ftararaasta»

MW 2 —(Spécial )—Amide, K2*«'i?SLÏ-'TaJÏ SSASKTa E£ (SL'iS

U'fl ml.ma tolliaaoi th. bell, of .11 the Km. WmnwfWT^ Nov. 2-(3p.ci.li— O^to.TMr'wTM^^Abb^-ct^mto bUwJdm°fhe m.a'îmi rwh‘b^wLkly’ ^>l£LllbWd drowoml from the CaLiae, l^*bov

Romwi Calholio chnrohea, the French-Can- iThe board of trade have requested the city U>quhart, ADO., Mayor Anderaon, Jap- by way of Nelson and Kaalo. R^bering loge. An- bird’s death was beautiful and «aintlike.
adiane to-day bnrled with the remains of the ôounoU to have the word “New” droptied consul Shimeza, and others. ; The gold claims at Trail are all attracting from^j^b^UlMd^th a Se enjoine5 upon me the apeoiaF duty
ï^jmssæsjs'issi! PTÆ«ïï3pi“--=^: SÆSac.riA.S

in America, an idea which the dead leader ^ unoeoeswuy and inconvenient. . VAHUUUVIHt ITEMS. ment It hs* been overlooked. The ore U I ---------------- ----------------- Prinoere prooeeded on an imperial ysoht to
has worked strenuously to keep alive. The At MUrien City, James Kipp, Charles Vancoüwbb. Nov q ___■-» -m,.Principally gold, copper and iron, with THE IVAN HOE AGAIN. Afber th^ crossed the Russian
fanerai prooereion was not .« large », w^ Garner, Henry Garner and Samuel Orem- Two mtieed.e south of _ frontier, they found every station on their
expected, hut numbered between four atry were fioed $26 eaoh'for hunting deer ”“« mreting of the St. Andrew e and (,ale- the gold bell rilver to found. The towneite SiaItlx, Nov. 3.-Captain Hansen of Î7«*^8 y 8n*rd«d by troop*. The
and five thousand. Crowds on the with dogs. F donlan Societies will take place on Friday, "“J **}• “«“" b MUe“ Bose- y, WUHam Renton, sow ÎI troops are under orders to exercise
sidewalks and> sightseers in the win A prisoner named Jones, undergoing the Mitt. inst. >*fd- Not long ago it w»^ call- “777“"vigilance,
dows and on the roofs watched the parade sentence of eighteen,ptopfrhs at Weetmln J, Barrett^ email restanranfc near th« *** “P10™?*®11» ^'eben the poet st Ballard f°r Southern California, says that 8ofïa, Nov. 3 -r-The people of the capital
with passive interest. The pallbearers ,ter jail, made a break: for liberty to-day ._____,n- . . . . ’ office Is established it wUl likely be changed conversation he has had wfth with Captain greatly pleased with Nicholas H’s
were; Sir Alexander Lacoste, Hon W Mr. Moresby was on Hàttdf ’and gave chase. tr“*WM b.rokeii i“to last night, a again. Two wagon roads radiate from the Peterson, of the Fannie Dotard leads him A?Urt**y «“ answering directly Prince Fer-
Lanrier, Hon. H. G. Joly do Lothinierej Not being-able to oatoh np he fired hie re- q'fîl?(.°lir0™1<r batoitaken. «STt b “X®” “«?«* lo°g “d runs to believe that when the IvanhoL fonndereri d*“*?d * telegram of sympathy. The Czar’s
Hon. F. ti. Marchand, Mayor Dewnlniere volver, but missed. At the gas works the Newoomheand Hasell are at the TraU Landing on the Columbia river. The “ Delleve when the Ivanhee foundered thanks were so cordial that the tooident Is
of St. Hyacinthe, Jas. MoShane Jndse prisoner *owed signs of fatiene. bnt N°tel Vanoo°v<‘r. With Supt. Hussey they other Is sixteen miles in length sad ends at there w«« no living person on board her. regarded as the precursor of a reconciliation
Bourgeois ofThrre Rivers, Robt?*Ma(^ij^ itaTggled onfortheTnre woo^Xotlyfo bt&rerentf, Inèprétion of the/«v«r »P^“« Northport. The Uttar From his talk with Captain Petoreon he bej^cn Bulgaria andRoista.
L. O. David, Hon. P. Garnean. 7 front of him. Moresby fired eg.in. and ^ N_, Westminster asylum as provincial road cost $4,000 to build, the money having learned that the ship was apparently not be- Milan, Nov. 3 —The Secolo publishes to-

3&£5£wttxszsdgjt 'srirstî-i ^ars

fore he oould rise was captured ^By Moresby 7 P*<T0,>11 U.,tl flveDtn8- A large «hers interested. A smelter, either at then ooming to, with sails flapping frein side «cmb* from nihilist sonroee whioh ere above
and other officers who had joined in the ,8t , - Northport OT the mines, is talked of, and it to aide. The oaptaln and crew of *°«P«oion as regards trostworthinere that
pursuit. 3 The Charity baU at the Hotel Yanoonver, will * doubt bebuUtenmewhere next year, the Fannie Dotard watched the Gear wae poisoned with small drew of

The bore-d of t,J» m.* a, «“ “d of the Alexander hospital, proved to J. Darraugh and W. Briggs returned strangely- acting ship very oareful- Bf*fcww' Theprooess of poisoning, he
. f,® 7“d o’ rade met last night At- be the social event of the reason. The from the Cariboo creek oamp Un Monday, I ly to see if she would ask for anv ”dd, began on the 1st of Marohlast. All..
tentton was callet to the foot that the Nor A absence of the tiovernbr-Ghneral and Lady whither they had gone to Inspect some of arelstanoe. Captain Hansen thinks that off «dds: “The saviours of Russia will 
"™*J7„ow 7la “ bridge, i. gradually Aberdeen and the Lien V Governor end Mr. the direoveriea Almost ererftocation w« long before she wen? d^Tthe erew aba?! “w be refe.’’ ■ *“

“^a A 00™°-itt6e,w«1l "port on the Dewdney, occasioned by the death of the visited and specimens secured*whioh Briggs donedher leaving her tobre fate^babto 
XZot A?TfofotarWo 7the ’̂kW1 ^«eriy regretted. There were is sending onVfor areay. He*intend.T thU wa. reme time d?A,g ^ MghT?Jïï
refusal ol the Minister of Fisheries to ex- four hundred guests present. a heavy investor next year. They renorted one or early that moraine In that
tenf fookeye ran and hie aneatiefsotory The U. 8. natter Columbine will be -in a number of the placer claims still aSrldng, there Ia^ he thinks, eome^one yet They 

be^nS lhat ^ Btnr860B regU P°? l0U ^ L' “d wUl probabi? oontinue all wÜJTdS Uight^hare JS5WSÆu£fthÏÏ2
sr sfeJSSgjSPsS*316 S^^sr^-Mïïrî Sïï^Ems‘^3'3 £Si

any reason for not rending a vessel to West- A pery large docket was àsposed of yes- -----------—»--------------- ta^t renthtm ports* a^“th^ drte of the
minster, was filed. terd»y by Mr. Jnetioe Creese. The ease of WEALTH IN MICA. Ivanhoe’e dlsapS^reneeT ***

Gordon va Cotton et aL was.settled oat of . ------ 8an Francisco Nov 9 r r>
wmrt* IHie Nakusp Ledge just to hand has the ! wall, president of the Black Diamond Coal

ln<7°thi?i. L7r8,AUD« *D«“nnAtion oonoem- Company, and principal owner-of ‘the mire- 
^thftrevtoL” P °Ur0e 6aIth ^ °^h,Wp*A,Sl e'£!rt*irt ocnsidarable 
„0= the buks of a small streAm now called dT^«SXtato#P!£££"$£
him *25 VbB °l th5 “! Mr Co™w3lreid *t did ÎSTÎLSS

V,™ V* som® val|i»ble dieooveries of I alter hie opinion. “From time to thee ” 
mica have been mode. The veins are about I said he. “ wreckage has been niekAd tin
orer lb? 7j?fl’r^Ddmh ,0°?d r^nnln8 pl»lDly along the coast north of San Fruioisoo and 
over the 'crises. The mica is pure white reported as being part of the Ivanboe. 
taeoforud strips to any thickness. Solid Afterwards I have had it carefully ex.mh.ed 

L \ hslf *1°”« can be and found that not a bit of It oame fromo?r
Tni toUT to etiN06dJ52*i2Sï The truth is, not the,.llghuet evi-
tk. prSrti.ïXre.60 to^e ^ ÎRKSteîSttBr®^

«• ”“7- “d *kêy can be reached at any she Is lost ,My opinion is thi 
time from town. These discoveries, with lost some of her saSeand snarl 
thti" °“ S7^°v°ireek,’ ÿTe °itizen' ‘he lm- which she probably

jsriso the feeder. The looattoos aw as fol- however, to her safety to bolî

~Mvsr Star—four «d a half ndlre Wm S^aTto^pS? .Wu 
Nakusp, on the wee* side of the Upper I before long.”
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for Man 
and Beast!

Japanese Advancing With Clear Way 
and a Great Battle Expected 

: Next Week.
Important Step for the Encouragement 

of Manufacture of Goods > 
for Export.

Cuts,
Ceres, Bruises.

\
Cracks between Hie Toes, 

Scalds, Piles,
'Ulcers, 

SH« Joints, Old Sores,
Inflammation of all kinds, 
bum Back, Pimples, 
Rheumatism, Pustules, 
Caked Breasts, Eruptions, 

Diseased Tendons,
Contracted Muscles,

And all Lameness and •

Port Arthur Reported Fallen—Chinese 
Claim to Have Scored One 

Victory. x.

Large Number of Tenders tor Pacific 
Cable Received, But Not 

Yet Examined.

m

THE QUEEN’S SYMPATHY
i m

Feelingly Expressed in a Court (ar
eolar—Delight In Russia at 

the Czar's Manifesto,

Military Precautions Along the Rail- 
ways-The Ghastly Claim 

of the Nihilists.
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DEATH IN THE QUEUE-
Nanaimo, Nov. 2.—(Speolal)—A China

man engaged In bnAeing 
E. A N. railway afNortt 
a peculiar manner this morning. Slipping 
tram the end of the ear near the engine he 
fell on She track and would have escaped 
bat for his queue, for ae he rolled away from 
the track his long braid of hair caught in 
the brake and the Mongolian was dragged 
under the wheels, whioh passed over his 
body, derailing the ear and killing thé man 
instantly. No blame b attached to 
one. ’ * -

mon flat oars on the 
hfield met death to

X
;Si

MONTREAL'S BUDGET.
Montreal, Nov. 3.-(Speoial)-The gen

eral of the Jesuita order to Rome Issued an 
order yesterday to the 12,000 Jesuits 
throughout the world ordering 
■aid on All Sainte Day for the benefit of 
the lato Honore Merrier. The order

yf|

m

“y- tobe
Misa Mlle WUie, the young lady who was

reported to have broken her neck by_____
from a verandah, proves not to have 
been eerionaly injured. Beyond a revere 
shook she escaped, and will be all right in 
a few days.

-

ma fall
carried outfa Montreal Merrier’, will wax 
opened in the presence of hie family to-day.
H# bequeaths praotioaUy nothing by hb 
wlU, as the insurance on hie life wae already 
made ont to favor of Madame Merrier and 
her three children. Thb b said to reach 
$24.000.

Word comes from Heath Point, 4„*V~^ti. 
that the steamer Heitia signals twenty 
milee east by eouth-eeat that her shaft b 
broken and propeller lost. She b at an- 
cher and needs swbtanoe.

Tim steamers Vancouver and Namldian 
ssiled from port thb morning. 
had among her passengers the deb 
of bluejeokota from the Pacifie Onset station.
fa MmSPiE^Pl54 7“™ ~«m«r

-^SSfhÏÏuM’JSIKSto.rerandah of thutonre of U Mfa!

bJîtâteStt*ot -

A BOLD GOVERNMENT.
St. John’s, Nfld., Nov. 2 —The govern

ment publbbéd a declaration of policy to
day to the effect that they will remain in

S|

THE MEXICAN FUSS.
City of Mixico, Nov 3.—General Topete 

leaves here on Monday to take oommand at 
the Mexican troops on the ■ Guatemalan 
frontier. There are three thousand troops 
there already and eight thousand more 
on the way there. Volunteer troupe 
of the frontier states end Mexico will have 
fully twenty tbonsand disciplined troops on 
the border. Guatemala has only undis
ciplined and imperfectly armed troops, 
Igntorantly officered. She has some good 
«“ton, but no expert gunners. The'.------
iffirasjatariwa
Mexico, as he is inspected of having gone
îril »
the side of the government, without db- 
ttoettoo of parties.

ALERT BAY*

«ally reported at Victoria, hie made a sen- take the verdict of the country on the qnee- 
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